
AMUR TIGER FACTFILE 

 

NAME Amur Tiger 

SCIENTIFIC NAME Panthera tigris altaica 

GEOGRAPHIC RANGE Southwest Primorye in the Russian Far East. 

HABITAT Temperate forests. 

LIFESPAN 10-15 years in the wild. 
Up to 20 years in captivity.  

WEIGHT Males approx. 160– 200kg 
Females approx. 110– 130kg 

DIET Wild boar, sika deer and red deer. 

WILD POPULATION Approx. 500 individuals 

IUCN RED LIST STATUS 

A very high risk of  
becoming extinct in the wild. 



GENERAL DESCRIPTION 

Amur tigers are the largest subspecies of tiger, and the largest of the big cat  
species. They were previously known as Siberian tigers, however were renamed the 
amur tiger in the 90’s as they had disappeared from their Siberian range. The Amur 

tiger coat is a much paler orange than other tiger subspecies, with less defined 
black stripes and more white coverage across the belly, chest and face. Their coat is 

far thicker than other tiger subspecies due to their cold habitat.  

Amur tigers are a solitary cat who only come together to mate. Individuals  
become sexually mature at approximately 4 years old. Females give birth to an  
average 2-4 cubs, following a gestation period (pregnancy) of 3 1/2 months. 

Amur tigers have large ranges, with males patrolling areas of up to 40km x 40km, 
due to naturally low prey densities in the temperate climate of the Russian Far East.    

THREATS 

• Illegal wildlife trade– it is estimated that 30 Amur tigers are killed 
every year through poaching. Wild tigers are targeted for their fur and 
body parts, and with such a close proximity to the Chinese border, amur 
tiger populations are frequently targeted. 

• Logging– logging itself is performed selectively across the amur tiger 
range however the creation of logging roads provides direct access 
routes for poachers and increases the number of forest fires.  

• Forest fires– most forest fires are started deliberately to trigger the 
growth of ferns, a popular ingredient in Russian and Chinese dishes. As 
a result of these fires primary forests have disappeared leaving barren 
hills, a less suitable habitat for Amur tigers.  With repeated fires not only 
do saplings die, but mature trees also begin to fall, eventually leaving 
grasslands where forests once stood. Fires are even more frequent and 
intensive in open grassland areas.  

• Human- wildlife conflict– a reduced habitat means tigers are more 
likely to roam close to humans. 
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